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aocr arePusuaive r:Co MIDtalUearaP.ErtlClD.Net, tIY and Promptly Executed, at theADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A

Tats establishment is now supplied with an extensiveassortment of JOB TYPE,'which will he increased 1111 the
patronage demands. It can now turn out Pittxmo, of
Tery description, In a neat and expeditious manner--and on very reasonahle terms. Such as

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Fare,
Invitations, Tickets, &c., &c.

Sir DEMO of On kinds. CommonandJudgment BONDS.
School, Justices', Constables' mid other Maims, printed
Correctly and neatlyon the beet paper, constantly kept
for sale at this office, at prices "to suit the times."
***Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

OneDollar and a Half a Year.
Addreee, Wm. M. Timm, Lebanon, Pa.

- Otit.l.ots at Private Sale
WILLbesold at Private Sale,

8 ACRES OP LAND,•

oltuated lu Long Lane, near the borough line, In Corn-wall township. It adjoins the lend or Widow Fulmer,on the North, Wm.Atkins and.lohn Krause on the Neat.There is a one story LOG fIOLISE, woollier boarded,erected on the land, and a good WILL in the garden.—The land hen thee atones for querriee. This. tract willmake a nice home for a small family.
112L.OrIt Isfree from Ground ltont. Good title will been. ADAM RlTCtißil.tmot k now covered with flue gram, halfof which will be Oren to the purobaser.

- Labium% June 4'4 1860,

A _RARE CHANCE. ..

KEIM Miaowhie wellknownini MOKAPUT°
• VISTABLISUMENT ror sale. Thorough inetruc•

tiouswill be given to any one purehasino not acquaint.
ed with the business. For parteulhre call at his rooms,in..d..ltise's-building. (Lebanon, March 20 131-3m.

Private Sale.
Tar subscriber offersat private sale all that certain

flirm or tract of land, situate partly in Pinegrore
township, Schuylkill county, and partly InBethel town-ship, Lebanon county, bounded by lendeofEck-
ert and °Milord, 'Benjamin Ayerlgg, Daniel II
Dalsbert nd others,contsleles onehundred and 111
tortreight aerie and a quarter, with the appur-
tensorial, omelettesof a two story log dwelling-.ones,
(Weather boarded) 114 story log dwelling house, a new
bank barn, other outhidldinge,.ard new water power
law mill. lot tonne, to., which will be easy, Apply to

G. W. DIATOOLN, Agent.Mestere, April 20, 1140,4t.
'Nationa/ Itolime.

oonntit.CoßtilloR Plankioad and Gnilterd Streets

n =fit
NORTH LEBANON, PENN'A.

di ail ye thirsty some ifd dHnk, for nice cool
bitter" water, tbs otitilmet a,skid the purest malt
!ignore gracesoy bee.. &it imgey Corkie and eat, as
the table isloaded with the :Met sulestantlal fare, and
the richest delicacies of the 130850 n crown my board—
Come man end beast} my home is always open to the
stranger and the friend, end for animals the beater pro-
Vender, fine stabling, and attentive healers, ate ever
testily at my stables.

Yours, Respectfully,
North Lebenon,Elopt. 14, URI% HENRY BOLTZ.

Woks and Stationery EM-
- porinm,

AND
TEACHERS' HEADQVARTERs I
4411=arr'In 7-)I7.4MUS

HAS REMOVED
Met reinovetl Lis Book Store to MarketSquare. Lebanon,mr ERRS may be had, on reasonable terms a general

assortment of Sonnet., SUNDAY SCIIOOI., NiIEYMOU,
test. and MINCEGLANYOUS BOOKS or every description.

Copy-Books, Cy pheringBooks, leather and paper bound
Nes Books, and every variety ofSTATIONERY, ‘tc.,
Wholesale_and retail.

WINDOW SHADES.
-A WO Of variety Plain, Fancy, Suit Green, OM, tte.

PAPER SHADES.
?fret Patterns, Plain, Groan, Blue and Gilt. Also the
'latest and simplest

STYLES OF FIXTURES.
pet. CALL AND EXAMINE. -li4Lebanon, September 27 . 1860.

== = n.B LO Na

A 'New Firmt
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling arid

Grain Business.
fklffg itridersigined having formed a partirershtsi intim

AIItIIOANTILIL MILLING ANft GRAIN RUSI-
N it% wonfd respectfully itiritirthe nttention of the
publie to their establishments. They will contlue to
keep,et the late stand of MINSK*LONG, a most com-
plete stack of all kinds of GOODS 'assail, kept in a
ifountry store, which they will retail Cheap for CASH,
or CCU 4211 Y PIIODISCIL They alio want to buy for
saehSEAMS Bushels of WHEAT,

• $O,OOO Bushels of. RYE,
20,,000 Bushels of CORN,

26,000 Mosbeht of OATS.
toii width they will pay rite bibhest' 'Market Prices.—.
Vie/ will also lake ft AIN on .STORAGE. TheWill keep
always on band and !ell at the lowest price., COAL.by.
the Bent Wed or by the Ton; all Muds of MILL VIM%
*ALT PLAST.LRf &o.

They riffielt. the Widnes!' ofall their old frfeada
and the titiblld, and will swdeemen toffee)! on such lib-
eral and inst. prinelptires wittgive setistoctlou to all.

SHEILA, ttV.SiI*MAIN * LONG.
SOO Lebrusest, Itterchlso,BBl:

PlloT4ll)Gititrits.
Delay, shere rams you gases dint you are

JUL .dressed up no/ -
em going to 3.11. KEIMbe Adassittlee'sDulkl-

tog to balm my .I.llc.mere .token.
9011.—Why de700110 10Rehm and nellito.ono of the

ether rooms to-have it tolitervr
Arts.—Becauee Kelm's.kletures are alterper,,.etenrer,

and More truthful, then elbows and simply everybody
goes to him.

Queer—Can you ten me why Tilt pictures are superior
10 otherel

Teat he bed* years pnierfee, and has superior
Camerae, and set his other Datums ate of the most im-
waved kind.

Qua.—What kind of filatures does be talee t
Ans,-.4te takes Ambrotypes, and Heininotypee, of all

ASIA and litiperior dutchr and *holographs, from the
smallest up to.L.lfo Sim), *lain and Colored' Or Oil. -He
takes alt elsesphotogtapha from Daguerreotypes of de.
'eased persons and boa them colored life like, by one of
the best Artiste. file charges era reasonable and hie
poems are open everyday (except sunilay)from .8o'clock,
A. M. to 6, I Jf, Don't Ingot, K.Kilit'd BOOMS -is the
place youSao get the Hest Pictures. Piny St UM,

SOMETHING NEW.
11z1, HIVE ha* agwln boon filled to overflowfrig

j walb new gaff Goode orblek were purchased' for
stub and! *IIT be sold only fbr 088 h or country produce.
iihreillg•llemso its the city before the great rise In Domes.
thr alooder therliee Efive hoe some Inducements ,for put,
ellarenet•

DenteettooModlewill be so/d• at present Philadelphia

• The. ifor'it `of Groceriale lg niho very
Ihrgoi.flawingspurobased them before the

go'• adaaneed: poithra.;: io,Via tr Moe favoring
•

~
Mehlaoalllwit -greatly artbeir

'istiametagw. poraer fiir all
kin sof onnatirl'PrNl443B:'

Those• wiehinpr to• parenting, namonswesi• Beate and
Sheer,•atrPln Wane sea haw cindery tro,tile•prikicipal
Stone Ito liovent•lm etullonae•garprodlim.

Sepven,toortll,•lBl3ll.• 33 ,daioam.

0 L 0.0
Titiggrty Ds gro„
IffiitlO par,

Thirty is#lesr,
cLoaris,,

JustReaeina ale ,
Brailit'S'Jbwelry Store,

Lebanon- Pia 4

.CKIEAP STOKE
OF

RAVCIE &LIGHT.,
AVM, 43Ortni, qt:&trait/and ,S!lrewt and.Plank Road,

LEIM.PION,. PA...
-lummox eta'UnlikeVieuiurtiiiiiiitbrm:
ITX MgrWeir' antPtlielitiUllegatietutly.thaothey
have lila' opened; nilargeAtidlonlVMHSiv iseleotedtuteOrt
nient; of
DRY GOODS"... •

to whichthey respectrolly' liseits glo'ettntltlbll oP the.
publie. Their f

D R ttto 0,04'
bare all been selected with Via' grtlntst'can' fttitfti
largest Importing i I oupos

A large stock of cheap Sugars; CoffeePr, relax•dtineolhan'
end ull kinds or Spice& Also, large-tteenntitienti.ofF

QUEENS IV A RE..
among which are the newest' patterns, ingetliertuathal:
most au mtdless variety of Gonda in their nue of
uess, whirb veld very cheap For cash, or Countty
Produce taken in exchanoe.

.BAGS! BAGS! I BAGS! !
The attention of Millers and Femora is directed to

thole large atoolv of BAGS, which they will sell 4t
wholesale prises:

October 17, 1860.] RAUCH & MOUT

.11.1411" WE IDdriair,
ATTOEY•Ar T419.-011108 in Cumberland gtreet,104lir tbe Man Of tile (Mbar, Clen..tob

Lebanon, August 28,AM.

J. N. BOVVIII,AN, •.

A 17011NEY-AT-LAWs- REMOVEM (Mee al
Funek's New Buildiektilreimilliteri,)oumberlAp

limit, Lel:Aeon, Pa. '
-Lebanon, April e, 1869."

CVRIJS
A TrOlt24.KY-AZLAW,-4:lll3oelirt wa aut treed, neM

IS. 12Rppoeite the Buct..HOwli.ond two doors south
front Karumy's Hardware store:.Lebanon, March 23, 1381.-11.

t •

,11 yotl Ifont pad tin ware cell et Aim TtpShoot'
IroxibtoraOf. Q.ZO/1021 MAX.
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"They goltight to the Spot.'
INSTANT RELIEF! STOP YOUR COUGH I

PURIFY YOUR BREATI,II
STRENGTHEN YOUR VC/jail!

SPALDING'S
THROAT CONFECTIONS,

AItI
GOOD FOR CLERGVMV,

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, •

GOOD FOR SINGERS,
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

•

- GENTLEMEN CARRY
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH" -

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
CIIILDRRN CRY FOR

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
They relieve a Cough instantly.They clear the Throat.
They give etrength and- olume to the =
They impart delicious aroma to the breath. • .
They are delightful to the taste.
Theyare made of slmplellerbs and cannot berm any ono..

J advise every one who has a Cough ora Husky voice
or aBad Breath, or any difficultyof the Throat, to get
a package of my Throat Confections. they_ will relieve
you Instantly, and you will egree with me Him "they
goright to the vet." You will Had them very useful
and pleasant while traveling or attending' putilid meet-
ingot for stilling Jour Cough or allaying yourthirst:. If
you try one package lam safein saying that you will
ever afterwards considerthem indiepeoeibla. - You will
Hod theurat the Druggists and Dealers I.4lHedicines.PRICE TWENTY-RIVE CENTS.

Illy signature is ou each whew*. All .others
"counterfeit. •

A Pockege will be sent by mail, prepaid, =receipt of
Thirty Cents.

•Address, HENRY C. SPALDING,
No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW:YORK.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1861.

efjoirt
"A HEART POE ANY FATE.!'

'Vs well to emtle and sing the while
i,Thnt,love and fortune wait,
trut ob, 'Ms better—braver far

For him- outside the gets,
Who looks and sees my lifeof elute

Compared with his estate, •
To bear within hie noble breast

..A heart for any fate!"

For any fatal though toll await—,
Though pleasure passes by;

Though love, the angel of his life,
Looks with averted eye

To dare add do, to still be true
To every pure emotion, •

To pledge hintself each day anew
To duty's stem devotion,

Oh. this la brave though fire enslave, :-

Though fate ambition check,
Though manya ship launched on sea

Driftback again to wreck,.
There'll be a glow around the life .

Of him "outside the gate,"
Who hears within his noble breast,

"A heart for any fate." .

Elate LEE AND WILLIE GREY

Two brown heads with tossing curls,.Red lips shutting over pearls,
Rarer feet white and wet with dew,Two eyes black and t.reeyes blue;
Little boyand girl were they,
Ratio Lee and Willie Grey. , •

They were standing witeini a brook,
Bending like a eltenerd'scrook,
Flashed its silver, and thick ranks
Otigreenwillow fringed tho banks; --

Halfin thought and halfid play,
Katie Lee and Willie HAY..

•eue.p•tefr,cuOlead4ex1..)4* CURE -‘fea
Nervoustleadache

CURE
knas

Headache.

They had cheeks like eiorr; osred
He was tatter--niost ahead;'
,She,wnlearins like wreaths of

Awn u
pI},lrolre srk er

Chatteringto Willie Grey, .
•

"Pretty Katie," Willie . -•

And there came a dash.of red -

Throng! the brownness of her eheek—z"4.l.toyaare siring-and girls are weak,
And I'll carry, so I skill,

basket tip the Litt:"

Katie answered, with a langb,
“You shall carry oily half',"
And them, tossing back her curls,
"Boys are weakas well 'maids."
Do you think that'Xatie gueseeil
llalfthe wisdom she expressed?

. ,

Mon are only bny.i grown tiall; •
Hearts don't change mach, after all,
ADO when, lung yeqr+ from that clay,

... Katie Lie and Willie Grey
Stood again beside. the brook", - •
Bending liken shepherd's.erook.,--

lty the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of Ncr
vous or Sick Headache may'he prevented ; and if token
at the commencement of an attack Immediate relief
from pain end sickness will he obtained.

They seldom foil in 'minoring the Narista and Head-
ache to which females are so Subject.

'filmy act gently rpm trie bowels,-Lredioviu'g COS-TIVENPAIS.
V9T LITERAIIV git DENTS. Delicate Peniales,

and all persons of SEDENTARY lIADITS, thef are
valuable as a LAXATIVE, improv,ing the APPETITE,

toTONE mei VIGOR : the digestive °ran:o,AM'
restoring the natural elasticity, and strengtii of thewhole system.

The CEPIIALIC PILLSarerthe result of long inves-
tigation and rarefully conducted experiment', having
been in use murky years, during which time they. httee
prevented and relieved --a yest anfourei ofpolo ,r allci Stir=
foring.froM Headache, tehetiMA originated hi the 'tar;
roue system or from a derarigedstitte of the sfotnita,

They are entirely vegetable in their composition,and
may he taken at all dame With peifest safety' withmitmakingany change of diet, ithd. the absence of any dis-
agreeable taste renders it easy to administer them to
Children.

Ia it strange that Willie sakl—
While again a cloth of red
Crossed the broWentes of his ebeek-:
"I am AY. cogand You are week;
Life is hilt a slippery steep,
Ming Willi shadows Bold atufdeep ;

BEWARE OF COUTFERFOITS! -

'
The gen nine have five signatures of Henry C.Spalding
on each Box.

Sold by Druggists' and all other Dealerain Medicines.
A Sex wilt lat sent by mail prepaid on receipt of the

PRICE 25. CENTS.
AN Orders **oaktbe addresse&to

. • . HENRY C.- SPALDING!43 GellerSweet, New-York

"Will,you . trust me,,Katie deer?
Walk beside Mewithotitfear ;

Nay I carry, if l will,
Alt your burdens Op Cie Mill"
And she answered with a ivugh;
"No, but you, inaf carry half."

Gicige Trisito theiitttetilMok,
Betiding likimvehepherini:cioov,
Vrtislli nig with its silver betels,
Late and early at the sands; ' -
In a cottage, wheve,,to-day, •
Katie lives with Willie Grey.

In a poreh,sbesits; and lo
Swings a basket toand fro,
Vastlydifferent from the one
That she swung in years axons
This is long, and deep, and wido,
And bas—reelierrat the sidel..:; .

fiottliansw.
'ln FOLLOWING ENDOttsEltiaNlT 01'

SPALDING'S
CEPHALIC PILLS,
391Lt OONVINOR ALL van° SUFFER FROM

HIABACHL.
- THAT' A

SPEZDY AND SURE CURE
IiTHIS THEIR REACH,

As 'Out resanintriart wort trnsolicitiony Mr. SPAiDllia,
ifkg affordustreattiorrable proofofthe efficacy

fortrea/troxSyseientific'discovery.

Stsvmavillef Conn.,Feb, 6,-1801..

I e

sPn
ordinB°T.vtiled-yowl guff I like Melia a.

well 41af1 want you fiectit me two. 110111111 war It.'
mac..

paitt of..elieee me,forihe nefglifiora, to. vilom.l pre
a few out of Owferet,boxl; got from yum

Bead the Pillar>, emit and, obligeteuroli't &remit',
J'A4I.ES KttirDiltrY

Samenford, Pay Feb'. 6.01;98P..
Ir.9pettilitw

Ste
1: *MM• igtv,,to setitf me :onemore box of you deptia• !„,

buvo.reeek,,,ed A greet tleel of' benefit tromttor at

Youris resgeetfulty,
NAILY ANN 5t)113,:11011..5.N.,

spruce°reek s Fluntingtian Ca., Pa..,
January 18, 1881, . ,

C. Spaldliqfe
•

Youoivill,pietuuti Rood' niotsio .boxeu of your Caution
rah:- Sent. thenviritnedcatoly.

Neopectrully Yours,.
JOHN SIMONS:

P:.8.-14nrortund- ono box. or your Eithr, and Ili
them excellent, : ,„

Vernon, lei Jan:46,4861,
tretirte:Plarofitoilitclised.twealrftve'rentir, for *liicli(sistr

ourmictterikorror lotirCephalic Filial They; arolitiuti.
litiVe•oihtetrirdt• -

Direct( ' ' STOVillt; P:-ME-
DignivVernoni Wyartdoti Co:001.-
.-Seetor Masa, llec:41,•1030t

11 tribilribecsoititreitatiliutiorl'argekhetr tints, ttebria,

youti aqiisobloirmorervartieuktriiv beforelnycusti
qtrOtillitwtVadyikiiiigzot the kind,- sew t

One.rifutwouettuntirlfottloilleadiDect tb Severe.Sib t

Heat aolle;OlinialtOhlitiiig!ttiVdayst) was cacti' ofit..:

attack-tworlielietlittlgyetie=ii•erhich keent!her. -,

" • "11 W0111.1149 , 2
I''; W. 131 WILKE&

, , s•

t 6).i Ohio,V.

1113tity0:401illise t
Not-4(istiedati .„

-

' Dear Sictic
Triciestettliid:tteetity- tive eentii,, (25j for which sen

Darer "Cephalic Pills." Send'to address irt Rev. We .

O. Fillets . iteguoldsburg,.Fratildin. oo.
work- like a charm-01re' onalicho a,

roast-instantkr.•- „
Truly youra, Wkl. C. FILLER. .

Yah, yah, guess you'd better ! guess
you'd better!'

could he do ? happy- thought
strikes him. There, is 0, sharp-axe
under the bed, could he but get that.
But how could he use it? That was
-the question, and he took a tighter
hold Upon the Indian that made-trim,
stoic though he was;: writhe..with

And Old Jake shook With.suppress-
ed mirth atliia humorous conceit.

'Go 'long, you black varmint!' an
swered his master, laughing. 'Git
your grub and then stay arOutrd the
house till I come back; and takegood
care of your mistress and- my little
darling here:?'

'Needn't tell me dat, massa! needn't
'tell me dat: Old Jake look out for
dem as long as bc.gota single bref of
life in his ugly ole carcass, dat he will-.
Lor' bress you, massa,-it one of dem
ar red -clebbilit'come 'round anywhere
near ole Jake'," dey git'fits, now Icoax
you. If dis die nig Bits one of dese
yer clawakpn- -Ingin gone sure
And Jake ,held up one of his mam-
moth hands. 'Good" bye,massa; neb-
ber .fear -Ingin long- as _ole Jake's
'round.

'I gollyl.you'jl twist worse nor dat,
you_debbill' muttered Jake, as. anoth.-
er idea worked its way throughthis
wool. ;Then calling to. Jennie: 'Come

Jennie. Dosen't git seart,
child, he can't git.away.' .

nut afraid,of -him Jake'-as,she
stepped forward, het eyes ilastiing an.
ger and bate ;on the , savage foe.—
'What can do, to help you, Jake?
Oh I wish I could kill him I'.

And she shook her little fist at the
Indian.

'Ugh I Ate kill, scalp you, bymeby,
maybe”.:grovviedrthe savage, as, bemade: anotherdesperate attempt to
free himself. .

.And with these wOrdSOldJake dis-
.appeared into, the house, whilst the
pioneer' also turned to dopart, waving
a last adieu as his manly- form disap=-
peared in the depth of the .forest. .

The san hatlfreaehed' the meridiah;
Sake., true to his master's ,orders, had .
remained in the cottage, and was now
helping to prepare the noonday meal.
jerrnie,the golden-haired daughter of
the, pioneer, was • ,setting -the dishes
Upon the table, while the matron her--
.self went forth. do the little. spring,
Some hundred yards distant from the
.eottage,, to tring the pate, cold Water
thftt,' •Wil4- to be their beverage. Slow-

she approaches the spring,' hereyes
anxiously east around to spy any sns-
pieious:motion of a'leaf Or
a twig, for' once or'' twice .oring the
morninglienra She thotight or' irnag-

edslie,saW the SaSpicioua inoveinent4f. the undergrowth in theforeat.
She 'lMS:reached the spring at
Saddenifshe stops. What is that in
:yonder cluMp of hushes ,it flutters-
in the ttii:`like the gaudy .pidma(re ofsome -forest bird. It is bird's

_plumage

but it rests . upon the head of 80110
paihted 'savage.. 'Vela'Weald.hardly,
havenoticedit; but the eyes of the
matron are not only her
own life, butthat of her darling Child,depend upon'bet Nov;for presence,
ef—niind: She must net' let them
know she has discovered them, an'd'
perhapsshelinityYet4.6gaitklitAouse.

Calmly she fills hetpail with *titer
and turns to :retrace-,her,,steps.

•ready-lia4 he passed over. one Oar- .
tar of the distance between the spring
and the:lion:se; shereach-there'
safely her hearthroba audibly
When-oli;horror savage and ap-
palling yell strikes 'von her ear; too
well she Wnowsits' import: the' atiV-:
ages have started- -in•'pursuit - She
must reach the hodab before they do

. 07tall is leiet• She 'drop's. her 'bucketand starts On 'the race for Ter:
ror, adds wings to her flicrht. and she
will distance herrenemies. No, One
burly StiVage gained her'aidej - but he
hatiriis her Oct,• but swiftly -continties

toward"the-honae: What 'means
He by that -MandiiiVreq- ASO" her
;heft tells her too well—the house,'

possession, of the:lndiana,
all are.-at the mercy„of the savagefoe.

~Letdirshe,ealls-Jake toielose the
doon:i „batthe:negro:stands- with.: the,
,handle: of the. OPeiit, door in.
fierce determination -depicted-on his
swaythy visage., ,v -The-matron Multhe
Indian gain :the .house- rtagether,-: and
,both crowthe ,threSholthat the .:same..
moment. But as .Wood :.paseed
the 41ervaati the 'Nadal -f,ello*.• calls

'.,May beyou: won't, neither,' answer-
ed the brave.girl: 'lut whai. shall I
do ,jake?-7•7 wbat shall „I de11. tell yen; Miss Jennie,' answered
Jake., hope beaming -on his dusky
countenance.. .an axe, under
the bed-7mighty sharp one too.. Pali,
vah I Ulu:nig sharpen him yesterday.
Didn't know what for do-Hgness
dian find out ImotY soon, - 1 ell, Mis,-
sic Jentiie, you git de ate, cum up be-
hindIngin, and gib him one good

ilick n.de head and kilt him. Dirt's
what you:do.'Fora. moment Jennie, -shrank in
borier.from the deed, She was not
afraid ; but the,idea ofsheddit.g blood
had :something horrible in: it .to the

eveuif it, was the blood ,of an
eneMy, Sbe looked at her mother
inquiiiugly: .

,•

'Shall do inothe,r?'. she asked.
'lt is oar only hope of safety, jet},

hie,' replied the matron, after a Mo-
ment's hesitation': 'Do it if you con
daughter ; itirs-the Only.way to save
Our

'I. can do it mother,:and i AVill.P•an-
'swered the brave girl; and. sho.Eprang
'to get the axe .

"The Indian had listened -attentii,e-
jy. to the short conversation. Little
as lie-understood, he knew they were
Contriving some plan:but what. it-was
be could not make out. `-The appear-
ance of the axe soon enlightened him
on .that point, and, as ho s w the
young girl approach with the weap-.
ow, his struggles to get away became,
alaiost superhuman; and he had near,
ly succeeded in ills object),as the axe
decended upon his , head. A sudden
movement of the In,diari rendered the
blow:- partially • ineffective, :and the
tixe glanced ,off, merely .inflicting a
slight wound. But again -the young-
heroine raised the weapon; and again
it descended this. time with fatal ,ef.,
feet; find:the!savage satilldead at her
feet. Dropping the use; Jennie turn-.
td in horror Irma the siekeningspee,
-tacle,; ,',oldsll.4e sprang to .his; feet,.
.with-ailwhoop,that was audible to :the
'lndians outside, aisd..seiz:ed, upon-, the.

JENNIE' WOOD,* -
'PRE TIEROINE' OP ICENTITCItt.
One of the first settlers of Ken-

tucky was Daniel= Wood. .Leaving
a comfortable home in one of the
EasternStates, he, with his family,
consisting of his, wife an& a little
daughter about eight years of age,
sought ti:home on the. far western
6ordi3rs of Kentucky. Here he soon
built himself a log cabin, afid, assisted,
by a. lame ,but fai th for negro servant,
who had necompanied him, from the
east, he .soon had quite a, ,patch..of,
ground cleaned; and began anew ,the
life of a farmer combined with that
of a Vardar.

iI golly! missus,' he shouted 'dat's
de - way to serve 'can dial' Then
poitting to- the savage,' wh2, a prison.
_er in the.door,,had. been.ampowerless
+4,4nm-to the fate of his comrade;
Jake continued : gJes let in dat udder
red cuss jar, and Null simve him
in-the saTns manner. •I golltl
I'll liab• a cut at: him 'anyhow.'

And he hobbled. toward the door;
but.the Indian saw him `coming, and,
knowing his fate if he stayed there,
he gave a yell, and -inaking one great
struggle forliberty and life; he suc-
ceeded in rel'easitim himself,--but not
`Without leaving a-; considerable:por-
tion 'Of hia• gaudy dress 'and :painted
,cuticle behind as the doorelosed; and
Tars. Weed joyfullyfixed' the stout
oaken 'bar, that had 'done 'Such good
service in:its, place. Yell upon. yell
arose fromthe savages outside of:the
house;-but suddenly they were drown-
'ed by the sharp creek of'a dozen ri
fles, and the.-hope oVrescue sprung
up in:the hearts of the besieged.—
Flying to -a loop hole in the -wall of )
thecabin-,168.- Wood rooked out. A
dozen Indians laydead on the ground I
'While the stiryiver.s were flying,iw air{
directions. And issuing from the for. !
est were, some eighteen or twenty '

'hard3.-,frontiersinon, headed by pan.
lel:Wood himdclr,' who sprang'llcfps.
:the open':'space' and Was Welcbtriect`with open arms by over joy
wife tit the th`rdshold.

•Prosperity smiled upon his efforts,
and six months passed withont any-
thieg ineenlring, ta.mar the, every ten.
or ..ef

was a bright, hemitiful Morning'
in Jirrie, =Qid Sol had: justturned out
byte. his easter'a couch,, and peepingover..the.hills, was bathing the hon.
soviintcrimson with his smiles ; When
armed- W,iith his trusty.rifts, and a pack
of skins. strapped uponrh is hack, Dan-'

issued from. his cabin door.
He, was , .houndt on• a visit to a _neigh.=
boring statfoel,, some miles distant, to'
purchase a. new' supply of amintin
tion-anct other' "Tare necessaries and
luxuriesithat weve..fteededi at the cab,-

Pau;sing *pow the., tifiteshold of
his'home'. lie. 'Mei( a'n'ilianxioas
fook arbundl.•

.

111Zeep, good' roOli out, he
turningto leis Wife ) who Wag,.

j hi and who, bad"`Come
to, the Woof tiv Bikii Solt: linStiand"`Qod.
speed? iini'liOttitiliCSSK. 'iteep a good
look out; airthoughl.tho redskinB ain't
tioiitt.themservos'yeCtfiar'snoknOw-

frig when to expect tfinvarmintsl-andi
they might pop but btr you ifbro yet..
knowed anything'bOut it!' - •

,Hover' fear, Daniel,' returned• his'
wifd'f ,'there Is no danger.' • Thd Inz'
dlanS never been 'seen 'round
here'7•lsesides, we hacio dono nothihg
to anger thonr,.and I don't think they*
Will interfere with' us. Bur look to
yotirself, Daniel; the trail through
ttn.Torest tcythe station is along ono,
and you know not what danger- may
surrOtindlvOio , • ,

.
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'Never fear for' tee MollyP answer-
ed the•Trontiersinan 1. 'while I have
faithful Sallie hcre'—and- he lovingly
pane&the stock: of hie rifle— 'tv4it
be-a dangerous -Work,for ,any• redskin
to. tome within :.shooting distance,, of
me; -so •• never .fear, but:keep up -.a
goodcart—•l shall be .-back before

And-he pressed a :kiss upon the
tip& of- the, buxom dame. ~

Just at this_rnoment the burlyform
ofLame Sake; the netro,, made' his
appearance,round the' corner': of the
cabin, returning to' his breakfast from
his early' labors rn 'the fielder ~Fok. a
moteent he gazed uptin. theTpleasint
seehe, his eyeStliSteninevith delitht
androirthT•then he broke out,

_massy I -Arta , yew: twine
torkiss "ol6iiiititbo, 'foreyou goes

'l_Lu de door, 3.lissus P And,iwith
ormvring heis , upon.the.savage.

Sennle stains to , the' leavy oakendoor asAlit rest,of the Indiams dashup to it. 'One of them more Speedy
than the rest, ,gets ,his ,red visage
c:Wistit betweendoor , and the
post, and thus prevents lifr's. Wood
from getting the doorsecurely closed;
but,the'matron hasius quick'usstheuit
slipped the .harInto' its: loop in O'ne
side of the'dedr, and uMng it as a le-
Ver,'pressekthe oakehharricadelight-
Iy 'artt,nst -hody of the savage,
and holds hirnithere a prisener,'whilst
big body pkotects the' door' From the
feseathp of his eciinpaniOng

'But bovi a:oes on'the '
•

We left'old rake grappl ng with, the
Indian. For once, the negro bad
foitnd his match ; and each, clasped
in:the embrace of the other had ,fal:.
lento, ther No , they ...rolled,orez,end over ,from one side .of
.room to the, other, and;at lascit,seeM.
ed heIndikin would be victor. 11,e
had, si4cooded in getti'zig the, negro,
beneath hiM, and had drawnlds'ilinifeto apish his enemy, when; :with one
..great effbrt,of sstrength,ne the-•k. ,at; Aataboot.to seek
his heart,.par,tially`:relicied . himself,

,aeds seizing; I] 6 savage .by, both arms,
.heldhim ,tnotioniess—the knife SUS-
pended,i'iithe .1:4%

The cabinwas soon filled with the
w6ndainen, while Jenuie—dear, brave'Jennie was landed, to the highest pitch
for courage. Xak was aid Jaku for--
gotten. The opportune arrival
1)an I and- his'friends was then wk.
nlained. ,seems that •one.- of- the
,nei<rilhors, while bunting in tho woods
'diseovered the Indiansi,andNatching
them'bad seen theaKinake. toward
Mr. "Wood's. The man, hurried 'to
the station ,to obtain help, and ,there
found „Mr. Wood. A party was ;soonraised and on the 'march. Oar ;read-
:ors know the rest:,But old alto eV-
er after' asseverate:,

'bat if missus had only luf d,emred
I. eusis in, one ata',time,Missie Jennm
'and dis ole'-nii;would hub;"killed dem
all off---shur's yer bona?

'olc .nig.,gotyou now, you red cussr,,
puffed Jake. ~'No ,use .yer ,trying'-
yer can't git, away-1. Ole Jake aint.
much on his pins, .dut the truf; ,but
jist luf him git dose yar -arms onto.
anyt'ing .and dey tightertuar def.'
to a dead nig7—shurel'

And Jake spoke the truth ;. for
'though lame and feeble in .hia legs,
his arms were strong enough to lift a,
ton. But Jake was in a bad 4.x.; for
although he held the Indian immova-
ble, he. wAsihiruself a prisoner, and
for. some=time he cogitated What,tO
AirS. Wood Could not' help ,fiim
she had as much as she could do to
keep theitbor closed against the tn-
diens datEy4. had only seized`

the savage wsi the wrists, Might
haveslifolieh them, and so make him.
powerless; but unluckily, he had
;caught hold of him about'lzhe middle
,of the.threarrn, and with pie etotips
writhibglibthre was' impossible
to shiftdilehold. With 'gaiety• What'

ON SONS-INLAW
Fanny 'Fern t .itrs Parton) laving

; lost tier elast daughter in marriake,
,rnakes thefollowing reflections, by her
rather Significant. When she penned
;them "Doestickshadzrebably just
declared lila, iiitentions

How any young fellow can have the
fae to walk into your fanitlyand do
liberately ask fbr one of yone'daugh:
ters,'aurprisos me. That it IS done,
edery day does not lessen nix:aiton-
ishnaent' at 06'401).14M) ilignideaee Of
the thing, Ihere you have been
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CHEAP RAIL WAY TRAVELING.
Cheap railway -travetiiitbaS been

carried to a very low figure in Ben-
,-all where the regular charge is three

for a penny, at which rate the
cars are:saith.to be crowded to sutra;
cation, while the expense to the coin;
pany. is Jess than fifty per cent, on
the receipo, Which again yielda diy,,
idend ofupwards of triirt;edh per cent.
Thi :wilt for transportation' a
roackwo'uld seem small-enough,if-not
the least that was practicable. - Bat
the government of India, which star-
yted upon the principle that third:Op:4:p
fitieS'shetild he'lewor than the cost of
walking;-,has' since, on 'the 'Bombay
line, added afourth :class fare of six
miles fOr.a..Tonuy, which is cheaper
-than walking even without whops, a
the: expense of food t*the pedostrhin,.duntig.the timeloSt, niore'thalV6rate for ,rail*ay catiage. ThiNtn:daqions rt. is reporteM instantly,dow-
.l.lle.rtlie,total traffic.
W9NDERFUL FORTIFICATION.

WHOLE NO, 644.
I eighteen or twenty years of her life,combining her hair and washing her
faee.for him! It is lucky the thought
never strikes you whileyou are doing
it, that this is to be the end of all.—
What if you were married yourself?
that is no reason why she should bewii,6llted'away into a separate eslab
lishmenljust as yon begin to lean up
oil her, and feel proud of her; or, at
least, W=stands to reason that after
you hay worried' her through the
measleS, the chick6n pox, searlot Fe-

'ver, and ',the Who6ping cough, andhadher properly baptized and vac-
cinnated, this young man might give
you ,a short breathing.time before shegoes. I43„seems to be of a diffe,reat.:
opinion; lit -Mit only insisting upon
taking her, but upon Lakin., her im- ,
inediately, if not sooner. I3e talks
well about it-very well ; you have
no objection to him, not the least in
the world, except, when the- world is
full of .girls, vhy couldn't he fix his
eye on.. the daughter of somebody
else ? There are seine,parents wbare glad to get rid of their daughters.
Blue eyes Are as Plentiful as berries;
why need it be ;this particular pair?
What is the use of Lvcertainty for an
.uneertainty, when that certainty is

mother,-and you can never havebut one ?. You put all these questions
tu her, and she has the saaeinesato
ask if that is the way you, reasoned
when father leatne• for you. YOu
damn to answer, of course; it is a mean
dodging of the question: ' But she
gets round you for allthat; and so
does he too, though youtry your best
not to like him' and with 1i "Well, if
I Must, I must;" you just order her
wedding-clothes, muttering to your-
self the while, "Dear, dear, 'What sort
of a fist will that child make at the
head of a house?: How will. she ever
knOW What-to-do in this, that, or the
other emercreney ?-.--she Who is calling
on mother fifty timesn. day to settle
every trifling qUeStionl . What folly
forher to set up- house for .herself.—
How many mothers haVe had theseforeboding thoughts over a daughter!
.And yet that daughter has met life,
ancf its. unexpected reverses with aheroism and courage undaunted as if
eVery girlish tear had not been kissed
away by lri s, that; alas ! may be dust,
when the baptism and womanhood
comes upon her. .•

Tbere,arp, many wonderful natural
few:l64lde; And autiquatedrelieS to 'be
,foundin:.-Keiititalky.; and on of the
!most remarkable of them is to be
found frrAlleo county,'On the.Tenqa•:see border, and 17 ini cSfroM Bow
'Green 'where a 'wall ofsolid' I iniee Cone
200 -yards inAength; .40 feet higlr, 30
feet at the,basc and six ;feet wide at
the top,.erosses a neck. formed Ay „a,
bend in Drake's Creek, and encloses
a peninsula of 200 acres,elevated 110
feet above:the river. On the top of
„this paturatroontrd is an area of threeacres, enaosed by a wallnd a; ditch,
;forming oae.efthe StrongeetifortreS
es in the world: It is not iniprobable.
that the fortunes of ,war may cause
this eld fortress-7bn t, it is supposed,
;antecedent ,to a race of ;pen who held,
ithe country ivhen discovered by

it' g---1-
Ea-,rep occupied by aliostite

force; and madeto playa proMinent
part in, this civil-contest.. - •

The Syuod proceeded to the election of
officers, whereupon the the Rev. H. Bar-
haugh, D. D., was chosen President, and
the Rev. T. P. Bucher, Corre.spoliding See•
reictry. The Rev% S.:R. Fisher, D.'D., is
Staled Cierlo, Wm. lileyser, Esq., Treas-
urer.

On Thursday all business was postponed
and Synod kept the day in accordance with
the President's Proclamation, as a day of
rusting, humiliation and prayer. These
services, were attended by crowded andi-
CUM, morning, afternotm. and night.

SI‘IELLING.' POWnER. I-L—lt seems to
be understood that Gen:.l4reClellan,is

~pursniag the plan of!meeting ;the re•
has with small bodies of troops in
frequent reconnoisanees..and foraging
expeditions, for the:.sake Hcif, getting
...his„men accustomed to,:being _ander
:fire. They are .ta.king, their turns in
bemg shot at, as a, ,part of their ele-tnentaty'dieeiptino.,' the drillisig
initihivworld will not make them. 661;
diere -withoat the-,lrequent 'Smell of

this„.they are now en,
JOSTing.egery".fewoN,,s,.7 •

A. committee had liven appointed a year
-ago to prepare some plan °ruction for the
founding of a Sunday School Association
for the whole German Reformed Church.The Committee reported lavornttly and urge'
Synod to.adopt 4122.. a
plan into immediate et eet. It alsorecom.
mended to the Synod the Sunday School
Hymn Book prepared by Dr. Barbouglti
and pnblished by St john's Sunday School-
of Lebanon, for examination and
lion. As these are matters which concern
the whole Church, East and }Vest, the
wholesuhject w;,s referred to the consider-:
ation'of the Triennial tieueral Synod about
so be created.

The matter of the Liturgy, English and.
German,. came up, and was an interesting
feature in this Syno,dical meeting..

At the last Meeting of,Synod the Provi-
sional Liturgy was referred to the •rerpee-
tive Classes for inspection, to, get, an ,ex-
uression of opinion on the subject. l't.ca;ei
than two-thirds of the Classes expressed
their approbation of the general plan and
design of the Liturgy, with the desire, how-
ever, that.a, number of changes be made
in the phraseology of a few of the forms,
and that it he referred back to the original
committee for revision. The subject Wale
discussed during Tuesday evening, the
whole.of 'Wednesday, and part of There-,day morning session. The discussion was
able, earnest cud exceedingly seleinn:-.
The speakers, though differing in opinion
on some of the non-essential details, were
unanimous in their views upon itj general.
merits. The whole discussion presented'
an interesting aspect of the present stage
of the Eitnigical moventeutin the German,
Reformed Omen. The action of reference'
is as follows:

Resolved. That the Previsional Liturgy be placed in.
the handsel the original committee for revision ;..and
that thecoramittee tie instructed to consider the sugges.
[ions of the Classes as given in the latitudes of their late
meetings, and use them in the revision of the work, si„.
titt as the general unity of the work will allow, and in a,*ay that shall not be inconsistent either with establish.,
ed liturgical priumples and usages,-or with the devotional
and doctrinal genius of the Carman Reformed church.
Thattiie Committeebe requested, if,possible,. to report
at the next annual meeting of Synod, With a view ofbring•ng.this devotional emit: to its desired consumma
tion by the Church during the Tri-centennial conintanui-
ration year of the Heidelberg Catechism.

The committee appointed a year ago to.translate the Provisional Liturgy into,.
German, after attending to part of their
duty, found that not a sufficient number of
copies were subscribed for to warrant the
publication orthe Geriban translation of
the worliv.;..liesides, inasmuch as certain
alterations are expected to be made iu the
Provisiorial Liturgy, and the present dis:
turbed state of the country would militate
against the success of an enterprise of this
kind the committee" saw proper not to pro•
Geed in the publidation of the German Lit-
Orgy. r It suggusted that the following ad-
ditions he made to it. . • .

1. Prayers for the opeuirq, Of Catedhetir.al reetttras auSabbath Schoolti.
2. Prayer% ler hi-freest festivals; and also prayers ap-propriate fur f. India Mid ren yearn.
3. Prayers tot Jays of fasting and humiliation; more

family prayers and also stieh us Weald be appropriate
for prayer meetings.

4. Prayer in war.
8f Prayers in pestileno and famine.
IL Pre, ers for suffering and destitute members of the'

household of falai (to i.e age., at missionary fostivala.)7. Prayers at notionrtiva Is k4th of ,luly.)
V8 'Another ett. of "ly prayer.

committee on the German Liturgy
Wag' Continued, with instructions to in-

. sert such alterations as way be made inthreitileod of the English Provisithier
Liturgy.

For two , years past preparatory steps;
have been,. taken by a committee; of Synod
to celebrate the 300th anniversary of the
Heidelberg tiatechism in 1863. This com-
Mittee has labored during the past year
'for this object. A correspondence Jutebeen' opm ed with a number of eminent;
~theologians of Get many and Switzerland,'
with a vieW of securing their cO-operatitni
in the'way. coutemplatud in. the plan. Suffi-
cient time has elapsed to receive an an-•
swer from all. 1)r. Hundeshagen and Dr..
Ebrard have, hoWever, already repliea;',
hir lily approving of the object, and cheer.'
fullY promising hear from the other per-
sous written to, by our brethren in the.
fatherland, immediate uteasures will be ta,'
ken to secure the requisite ctAitributions.

. from our brethren at home. The progress',
of the committee's labors has placed the
success of the matter beyond a' doubt. At,
the, last meeting ot' the Western 'Synod'
:the plan of theEastern Synod Was adopted)
and,e coloruitiee )appointed to co-operate
wit h the Eastern ewe utittee.

Synod of the German:Ttetbimed °burgh.

From the Messenger., we learn' that the
Synod of the Qert,nati 'Reformed Church in
the United'States, Conimenced its annual'
sessions in Easton, rat., ou,NWednesday ere'
nine the 25th. orcsleptember.,. at half past
7 o'clock. The opening sermon,was preach-,
ed by the Bev. Dr. : Nevin, from
Psalm xcvii. 1 "The Lord reigtieth, let
the earth rejoice.? ~ The sermon was atruly;
able and appropriate one.' The speaker
dwelt upon the important doctrine or Di-
Vine Providence, as the nbnig,htry and` 1present power of God, w .ereby IHe upholds and governs allthings. He
unfolded it esiMetally as. eicledir.g- all ro-' I
tions of chance or blind:fatalism, :,all balk
ideas of mere deism, as well as' all forms
of itaritheism, dualisni,' and polytheisin,
and as necessarily including it.as it esbui
a nd:life,.the God of Revelation. in his
'closing remarks,,he adverted very forcibly
;to the comfort which a 'proper belief
'such a divine Providence affords iu times
of trouble and siOcultiy; and -in view of
which thePlariatian,especially enablfdito rejoice•

• A year ail;o ;die illation Classisrequesterl-
- to adopt. measures for the founding
.of an.Orplian As) tutu. The committee ap-
poiricea tv ex,amine the subject and to mai%'Lure om adtion to be submitted :to the-.
synod, reportedlavorubly on the subjent.ll.l
The report took theground that;, the,.Church has' been guilty of a great
lion' of- duty iu übvprov,idiug,
her, orphans, and that shethefeby,furliislied:
the world with a weapon ,wielledi ,against
her,' Iluman associaticins have
into existence by this negliot

Lave copied and iu cases coup.
terNited the life and practices of the
Church. !The report' contitins au eltibM;
rate discussion.of the subjeet, lint as it is'
to be insertedinthe py?,?pedißgs of §yeodi,:,
it Will not be necessary to give it lit detair
in our columns. ' (' • ;- • '

Synod ReeoTrod, That tlk 6Nablislarnent of an Orphan'
Aaytuta berofatrtdi to the several Claseisof this Synod,'
.and thatthey report tliAlite.riews as to thepropriety and:
imeihility of the, gridertilang, to the next . meeting of

A.ev. Mr: SohAltiker, or Arlentoven, yeti'
prbsentits the iiiiireseotatiie of the Luth.'
eren'Syeed-Of lAttinsylvania• and presented?
tl-e* feetings if that body:

As the endowment of the Tutorship was'
completed a year ago, Synod filled the ap-
pointments contemplated in the'plan. The
Licentiate W. M.Reilly was elected' ileaC-
hing tutor in the . Seminary, and. Mr. J. B.
Kerschrt:r, lately from tho the Theologicali SeSeim' was eleetdd Travelitik tutor,

I whose duty it• swill ire to prosecute km. !*
B Ladies tyte..-:‘Ofc3 at the. tiTuiversities or.,

Re,v:-li., riallsinen Ottikned hitOffice- an"
editor of the Nest-el/ger. , - - . •

'Vim Synod adjourned-on Thursday after` ` -.
. noon, aftera meeting of-more•than ordina. I
.ry interest; to meet•'..o.t, • Ohambersberg oti''
the third Wednesday ill: -0ct0b.0r,1862,
Questions of. great moment had to IrAtcted;upoo, the' discussionsOf whieltwere ' Cour:.'
to9us and eaktrest. ' It was a. Synod iarelyexcelled fair 'the harmony and good wiltwhich'characterized its sessions.
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